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Parole Act

roferred bo the Coniittet, uft he Whoe House se it can be
completed and we can appoinit the ten additional ad hoc
members to the huard and begin developing the structure
that we hope to develop.

The Canadian Criminology and Corrections Association,
in a briof on the parole system, set out the value of parole
I shall read soe paragraphs trom the brief as follows.

Parole offers many advantages to both soeiety and the offeiider:

1) The offender is released from prison when he is psychologî-

cally and socially ready; this increases the chances of hîs successa

fui adaptation te the free community. If tis period is alloised tu

pass without his release ho may deterioi aie and his c hanr(lý of

success dimirîish.

2) The knowledge that parole may be avaîlabie givos the inmate

a sense of hope, and encourages him to make the adjusiments in

his attitudes and patterns of behaviîîur that are necessary if he is

te ho successful after release. Suc h a positive stance on hîs pari

will he]p hlm and aise contrihute te a botter prison program.

3) The fait that society has îzxpressed coînfidence in him and the

fact that ho has agreed te the conditions of his parole give hîmn

maximum encouragement in hîs efforts te re-esiahlîsh hîmself in

the free communîty-

4) The offender is enabled te reassume his famîly and communi-

ty responsîhîlîties wîth a minimum of separation- The longer the

perîod cf separation, the more dîffîcuit the roles of parent and

citizen become.

5) The assistance given hy the parole supervisuir aida the affend-

er's chances of successfui adjustment in the free communîty.

6) Parole offers consîderable financial saving over

incarceration-

The bni continues:

There are, cf course, rîsks in releasing offenders on parole
Howver, ihî'îc are rîsks in any programn for offeîders The short-

termn rîsks of parole are calculated risks over whîch ifiere is some

measure cf control. The rîsks învolved in keeping the offender in

prison toc long, thus robhîng him cf hope, self cunfîdence and

initiative hefere turnîng hîm, free wîthout assistance in making

the adjustment, are greater in most cases.

The association is saying, I thînk, that we must exercise
more control over the malter of parole. As well, we muat
help the parolee te adjust te living in the cominunîty, help
him with employment and help him te change hîs attitude
net only toward hiinself but toward other people. I heard

the hon. member for Scarborough East (Mr. Stackhouse)

speak thîs aftorneon on this bill on behaif of the Conser-
vatîve Party. I thought ho took a negatîve approach and 1
came te the conclusion thiat in iiany wdys ho would lîke te

se0 people incarcerated and the key thrown away. That

may have been the sixteenth century approach but il does

net tulfil the needs of the txventieth century.

An hon. Mernber: Ho is a clergymnan, tee.

Mr. Gilbert: I certainly hope that the attitude of the

Conservative Party changes in thîs regard. In presentîng

hîs argument, the hon. member for Scarberough East

referred te a long list of unsuccessful cases and therehy

tried te croate an emotion of fear rather than one of

confidence in people. It is aIse necessary, I submît, te set

eut a liaI of successful cases in the field of parole. After

ail, we are dealîng wîth human beings and human beings

mnust be trealed humanly if we expecî them te take their

rightful place in souîoty.

1 wîsh te point eut te the ministor the necessity of
dealing in a proper manner with young offenders. The
yeung offenders bill was presentod te this House but il

was defeated in committeo. Many members, both on thîs
sîde and on Ihe government side, were happy te sec it

defeated because ît dîd flot embrace the necessary phîloso-
phy with regard te the treatmenî of young offenders.

Mr. Allimand: There will ho a new bill seon.

Mr. Gilbert: Since that bill was defeated thero has been
very little action by the government in dratting a bill
which would meet the requirements of the situation.

Mr. Allmnand: The new bill is almost ready.

Mr. Gilbert: I am happy te hear the mînister say that
the new bill is almost ready. Whether we have a new bill

or net, I îhînk the minister will agree that we necd the
necessary psychiatric, psychologîcal and relaîed ser-vices
for the treatment of young offenders. This îs the require-
ment of a successful piece cf logislation concernîng young

offenders. We must change the attitudes and ways cf
persons when they are ycung if we are te avoid problems
when they are older.

The record of convictions and incarceratiens up untîl
1970 showed a decreasing trend in the number of persons

committed te institutions. Sînce 1970 there has been an

increase in the number of inmaîes, without the ncccssary
institutions and facilîlies te handle the incroase. The

Quimet report pointed eut that Canada makes excessive
use of the present systemn foi tie ticaîment of offenders.
We now have one of the highcst prison liopulations we
have ever cxperienced. Therefore, it is necessary thal we,

use the instrument cf parole with regard te the treatmeol
cf these offenders.

The hon. member for New Westminster capably pcinte(l

eut this afternoon that it is a myth te think vwe are goîng
te refcrm and rehabilitate mon in prison. The hîgh cale of

recidivism peints in the opposite direction. This is sad and

disappointing. That dees net mean our institutions should
ho places cf more incarcoratien. We shculd continue te
attempt te, provide training and educational facilities in

these institutions, but we should place groalor emphasis
on parole.

Europoan countries have usod wîth groat succoss the

parole approach te the treatmont of effenders. Wo have
only begun to do Ibis in Canada. We have had the usual

setbacks of a new sysîem. I hope we will have a twofold
approach, net only te improvo the situation with regard te

rehahîlitation and reformation withîn the institutions but

te improve and strengthen the parole systom. Thore are
many comments and criticisms with regard te parole

because we have te mnake humano decîsions when dealing
wîth human beings. We shail make mistakos; howovor, 1
hope thîs will nover stop the trend toward reformation
and rehabîlîtation. To go back te more incarceration, put-

ting people in prison and throwing away the key, cortainly
is îîct the right approach.

Wo agroe Ihal the ad hec members should ho appointed

on a rogional hasîs. Sotting up regional boards is a good
idea. For the past few yoars, applications have beon dealt
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